In an earlier paper (1) accumulation of radioactive fall-out by plants in the English Lalte District was related to the mineral content of the various species, with both mosses and angiosperms low in mineral ash showing nluch more radioactivity than plants of high mineral content in the same groups.
were measured daily and subtracted from those shown in Table I No correction for self-absorption was applied, nor were the isotopes involved identified; so t h a t the results merely give a n arbitrary comparison of total activity under standard conditions. T o give some crude comparison with a radioactive standard, counts were made of weights of potassium iodide similar t o the weights of plant ash used. This salt contains about the same percentage of potassium a s many plant ashes, and 50 mg yielded a n average couilt rate of about 4 per minute, after subtraction of the background rate. Table I summarizes the d a t a for the various types of plant. I n calculatillg the average values a logarithmic transformation was employed in order t o bring tlie frequency clistrib~~tions closer to the ~i o r m a l ; ancl it uiill also be noticed t h a t the ash contents of the three groups of plants were selected to be closely similar, thus minimizing the influence of ash content on count rate ancl emphasizing the effect of plant type.
A considel-able clifference is apparerlt in the radioactivity of the lourel-and higher plants, with tlie angiosperms exhibiting a mean (antilog) count I-ate of only 63 per minute in cornparison with mean (antilog) I-ates of 152 ancl 183 for the mosses ancl lichens respectively. T h e difference between the log means for angiosperms and mosses is significant a t the 5% level, that bztween Inosses ancl lichens is quite insignificant. Separatio~l of the 20 moss sa~nples into species of woocllancl or semi-aquatic fen habitats, or into Sphagnl~rn ant1 other species, reveals little difference between these categories. The absence of any ~narkecl clifference between the count rates of terrestrial \voodland ancl semi-aquatic fen mosses suggests that fall-out is strongly lielcl by the vegetation and not leached extensively from the ~voodecl slopes into the wet and peaty valley bottoms. I n this connection it may be noted t h a t tlie plant ashes eshibitecl 23 times the radioactivity of ashes from evaporated stl-earn waters (1) .
Although no conclusive e s p l a~~a t i o n for the greatel-raclioactivity of the lower plants can be offered a t this time, it may be presumed t h a t they have a greater surface area per unit dry weight of tissue, and this shoulcl aicl tliern not only in trapping particulate fall-out but also in absorbing the components soluble in surface runoff. Their habits of gromth, a s mats or cushions on the soil surface, should also enhance their ability to accumulate fall-out materials from runof'l (cf. 3).
T h e decay of the raclioactivity in these plants is illustrated in Fig. 1 , where count rates of a sa~iiple of Sphagmlnz papiblosrr~n ash are plotted on a logarithmic scale against time. 'l'lie curvili~~ear relationsliip is e v i d e~~c e t h a t a mixture of isotopes is involved, while the relatively rapicl decay points to fall-OLI~ from thermon~~clear explosions as their source. Although the accident a t the Windscale plutonium factory took place in October 1957 not far from the area in nrhich the present s t~i d y was made, it does not appear to have been responsible for the high radioactivity of the Lake District vegetation, since Sphagnz~m fiapillosunz samples collected as far away as North Wales and northwest Scotland yielded count rates just as high as those collected within a iew miles of the Windscale factory.
The chief practical conclusion to be drawn from this work is that animals feecling on mosses and lichens may well exhibit high iiltalies of radioactive iall-o~lt on this account. In this connection a few reindeer bones il-orn Korway have been sho~vn to contain marlieclly greater concentl-ations of radioactive strontium-90 than sheep bones from the same count^-y (2) .
